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ï!If Low Prices 
Ever Sold Shoes 
in a Hurry They 
Will in This Case

Campbell’s
Smoking
Jackets

GRAND AS CIGARS1}

Organization Completed at Meeting 
of Delegates Held in 

Guelph.

He Trained The Rush at New Orleans 
and Form Reversal Caused 

the Trouble.

'T’HESE Cigars are all high-grade. We could not afford to give away anything 
••• * not first-class, as this would reflect injuriously bn our goods. Therefore when 
we offer absolutely free of charge—our specially prepared

Cigar Box Holder and MoistenerFIVE TEAMS IN SENIOR SERIESJOCKEY OTIS ALSO SET DOWN
you may be positively assured you are getting an article—handsome, durable and 
useful.< ►

Admitted, and Woodstock 
and Parle Mar Also 

Join,

iOLondonid Oalt-gammarlee at Charleston
land and Entries for 

the Dnr. We Will Slaughter .<>

and It is in size 9^ x 7 x 3^ inches—heavily lacquered and lithographed in 14 
colors and fitted with patent moistener.

K ►

It.
Doherty,28.—Prof.

O.A.C., president; 1. K. Rons. Berlin, seore 
tary; E. F. Seagram, Waterloo, and A. j* | 
Folaetter, Ayre—the executive of the West- , 
ern Ontario Hockey Association—met at ,, 
the Koyal Hotel, Gaeflph, on Saturday af- t >

Dec.Guelph, < ►W. B.New Orleans, Dec. 25.—Cadet,
Gates and Donator were" the winning fav- 

Ihe Hush won the tilth

To the purchaser of This Box is given free. « > 
Examine it before < ► 
buying. Your to- <► 
bacconist will have <► 
them. < >

GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA„ Montreal,I

« Price Per Box.

1 Box Media Regalia • 60 in box, $5- 50
2 Boxes Perfectos Chicos - 25 in box, $3.00 
2 Boxes Ramelletes - - 25 in box, $3.00 
2 Boxes Petit Dues . - 25 in box, $3.00 
2 Boxes Perfectos

Sale Price 
$1.40

Sale Price 
$1.40House Coats every pa'r of Men’s Slippers that are 

left, worth ftom $2.50 up to $3.50.

Your size is surely here, but perhaps not In styles
antes today.

at tile liberal udua ol 6 to 1, and the any of the following :race
ate wards promptly suspended £>. Trotter, 
the horse » trainer, peuuuig Investiga- 

The noise has started iour limes
s

,1’ternoon.

tMen’s Velvet Slippers, all colors and .» • Price 
pretty combinations, regular price _
$i.oo, sizes 6 to 8$, 4t>C

non. Mr. Egan of London was present to re
present tile London Club. He said that It 
was under an entirely new management, 
and had an entirely new team. It was de
cided to admit London into the association.

Ward came from Woodstock that they 
would decide In & day or two whether they 
would join the O.H.A. or the W.O.H.A. 
Paris will go with Woodstock.

It was decided to refuse the application 
of Sarnia, owing to Its being so far away.

A schedule of ten games for the settlors 
and six games for the intermediates was 
drawn np. The senior schedule may be 
revised according to the decision of Wool- 
stock and Parla The O.A.C. team Is down 
to play with Berlin on the Victoria Rink 
here on Tuesday, Jan. 7.

The in tier mediates this year will comprise 
Hespeler, Berlin, Waterloo and Welling
tons (Guelph). Their first game will be with 
Waterloo on Saturday, Jan. 11. Mr. J. 
MoAteer represented the Wellingtons at the 
meeting Saturday.

The senior schedule is aa follows:
Jan. 4—O.A.O. of Guelph at Berlin, Ayr 

at Waterloo, London bye.
Jan. 11—London at Waterloo, Berlin at 

Ayr, O.A.C. bye. |
„ Jan. 18—Waterloo at Berlin, O.A.C. at 
London, Ayr bye.

Jan. 22—Berlin ait London, Ayr at O.A.C., 
Waterloo bye.

Jan. 28—London at 4yr, O.A.C. at Water
loo. Berlin bye.

Peb. 1—Berlin at O.A.C., Waterloo at 
Ayr, London bye.

Feb. S'—Waterloo at London, Ayr at Ber
lin, O.A.C. bye.

Feb. 15—Berlin at Waterloo, London at 
O.A.C., Ayr bye.

Feb. 23-dxyndon at Berlin. Guelph at Ayr, 
Waterito-o bye.

Feb. 28—Waterloo at Guelph, Ayr at 
London, Berlin bye.

Sale Price 
45c
SLIPPERS WILL NOT BE EXCHANGED.

All the correct things for a 
holiday gift to a gentleman 
friend. Ours are the

i1:!tins meeting, anil Ills per- 
occasions were such

. 25 in box, $3.75pretiousij at 
loruumces ou lu ose 
tiuu tue slcvxuius ivit unu an inquiry wu» ♦

The stew aids have suspended 
Joeaej OUs 101 tue remainder ot the 
nievL.ng iOi n*s ride vu A>vuméiavk un 
ùuvuruay. W eu tuer clear and warm; track 
lust, dummaij :

demanded.

Men's Rubber-Soled Shoes
Sale Price 

$4.00
Finest in 
Toronto

I’Iasi race, ^ miie, ae-liug—Hutch Mil
ler, lia t-kUicay, iv v.o i, a; uuun U. lord, 
lu* vvOedxaUJ, J lu -, otxayu, A.U uL 
juuiier>, *>v vo x, a. lime l.lu. Loxxeii, 
Uinuu, Sigma, i>a, VV. n. juixou, gueeu 
4?*ad, ivoia dv,me, itvse, alone* i$ack and 

V viauUUe also iau.

OBEYED BY 500 MEN.leather lined, English 
back stay—until to-day these shoes 
were on sale at #5.50.

Absolutely and beyond all question the most remarkable 
Shoe Bargains of the Season.

$ale Price 
$4.00

Woodworkers’ Strike Order Went 
Into Effect on Monday.

The mandate issued by the Amalgamated 
Woodworkers’ Union of America, cad ling 
a strike in the piano factories -yesterday 
morning, was obeyed by 500 men. The 
strikers as early as 7 o’clock met at Rich-

Secvuo 1 acc, 7* mile—Oadet, 194 (Co
burn 1, u tu v, 1; Cxeaceiu City, i02 fJ. Ml - 
ieii, •* to 1, 1 vdtiiiiou, 10o iHominlcKj,
t> to 1, o. Time 1.0*. Aleme Wastlii, Uak- 
ilug, Lierina, Vviui Ada &. G., Max-
xava and .nias Aina i>te\eiLs also ran.

Tuiru race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
course—Lugmar, xob (Hamej’j, 3 to 1, ij
Favela, lou L>htlei), TO to L A Gy*d 
Link, 144 (J. Weber;, 18 to 5, A. 
y. 11. Coriuo, Harve B., Eva Moe and 
Logis also ran. , R

rourh race, selling, 1% mlleer-W, 
lut> ttoburn), U to 5, 1; Major Munslr,
u. Minier), a to 1, 2; Balloon, 00 w. uiee), Coln8 for who9e aam James R. Keene re- ! ball war will continue for another year, 
lu to 1, a. Time l.vlft. Sworusuian, cua ccntiy paid $15,000. Semprouious was an- and, what is more, It will be a war of 
Kiiej üiUgema 8-, Wunderlich and nana ^ the consignment. extermination. If this should come to
McConnell also ran. it . ______ pass, many a magnate in both leagues

I Newark1 DR4. «Ê ÎS-if -he « «L » ‘.W “

15 to 1,' 3.' Time L13%. ^a vavid^W. ^Mlowlng^ractog'"State?’altoS3i i _ Toronto Canoe Clnk. 
j. Baker, Sim W., Jenny Hunt, Wd bam, for the spag<^n of ,,The monthly dance held at the Toronto
yuL-eu Esher, Foyntit and Gold Gat also WaahlnKton Jockey Club, Thursday,March Canoe Club on Friday evening laat was a 
ran. , _ 27 to Saturday April 12. nitost sucwssfnl affair. The parlors were

Sixth race, 1!* miles, selling—Donator, Aneen,e (-o„ntT Jockey Clnb, Tuesday, most tastefully decorated with signal and 
104 tCoburu), 2 to 1, 1; Jim breeze, A „ 16 to Thursday, May 1. „ dress flags, bunting, holly and mistletoe,
lllorm.ev), 30 to 1, 2; Meggs, lOo tMtvh \vestcheeter Racing Association, Satur- In the whist section on Saturday night 
aelal 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.34. Juuowood, d Ma g t„ Th„reday. May 22. the prize-winners In the handicap were
Joe Collins Barbee, Lauras 1-, Mattie La- Brooklyn Jockey Club, Saturday, Mey 24, Messrs. Burns and Currie,the highest scores
Uir Robert Bonner, Joe damage and tQ ^.rl,|a>i June 13. being made by Messrs. Stewart and Wyn.
i-ifkiin-mes also ran. Coney Island Joekey Club, Saturday,June dow.Jackanapes Friday July 4 ’1'lle hockeylsts of the club are milch In

Brieliton Beach Racing Asuoeiatlon, Sat- evidence at the Caledonian Rink on the 
T| B. McCarthy Beaten In Quarter Results at m-daf July 5 to Saturday, Aug. 2. regular practice nights. It Is quite appar-

Mlle Event Laat Final. Sau Francisco, Dec. 12 Saratoga Association, Monday, Aug. 4, to ent that the lucky seven who are cboeen to
- . _ „ . , , track fust. First race, % h111,®-, Friday Aur 28 , represent the club In the Intermediate
Cycle races have been run In the K'on- xiine, s to 5, 1; Knocklngs, 2; Dwight - ■ . . 'd Jo(.kej club, Saturday, Aug. matches will undoubtedly be faet men.

dike couhtry. Eddie Allen, the winner of Way, 3. Time 1.15. h „ g0 to Saturday, Sept. 13. n
the only races run there, reached New York Second race, Futurity course—Huacnuca, ^raok]yn jockey Club, Monday, Sept. 15,
last week. A.len „ a rider from Spokane, ^ ^ "Æftf Association, Monday,
Washlngttm. He Is in the East to secure! Third race, 1 mile—First Shot, 8 to 1, 1, 0ct g to^Salurday, Oct. 25.
mo ors and men to take part In races at i>at Morrissey, 2; Dr. Beinsys, 8. Time Qneen'H County Jockey Club, Monday,
Spokane, Tacoma and Olympia, the latter y 41 , Oct °7 to Saturday, Not. 6.
elty In Waehlngton. Successful races were ' Fourth race, VA furlongs—Rollick, 5 to Washington Jockey Club, Monday, Nov.
promoted on new coliseum tracks at all i o y- Hercu'ean, 2; Maresa, 3. Time 1.20. to Saturday, Nov. 29. 
thi-ee points last summer. ^F'lfth race, % mile—Mercer, 14 to 6, 11

Allen Imparted Interesting Information 1 di„ Shanon 2^ Janice, 3. Time I.2614. 
regarding cycle racing In the Klondike, says1 ^rara i mile end 70 yards-Jlm
rJle':sYorj£ writ“- W‘th a amal1 P«rt> be ! Ha î lO to ï 1; Horton. 2; Ureytield, 3.
to<ik the steamer to Skaguay last summer, i ^ ’
From that point they went by train » _______
miles, and then footed It over the trail. | „ c..».,
Allen carried a cane and became noted ae 1 The Day at CheTleston.
the only man who <*ver went over the pass ! (tharleetiou, Dec. 23,—First rsAje, fur- 
earrylng a cane. In Dawson last fall he longs—Lady Hayman, ô to 2 and even, 11 
was asked to take part In a cycle race to Sutlee, 2; Necoailca. 3. Time l-2?» 
be held over a quarter-mile of Dan son’s j Second race, 4% furlongs—B. O. Reed, »
streets. The paving was of sawdust, about y,, y and even, 1; W. Donna Bella ,2; Give
six Inches deep, thru which the riders had aU(j Take, 3.
to force their way. There were held two Third race 514 furlongs—WHsh Girl, 8 to 
races, with «250 to the winner in onch. y and 3 to i, 1; Orlclus, 2; Potasl, 3.

Allen won both races, and t- , miners p„nrth ra-e furlongs—Lake FV-nso, 3
who had bet on him presented the victor!- , . nd even’ y- King Fall, 2; Certain, 3.
ous rider with gold nuggets to the value of >’fth A ,rile-Marle Dolton. 4 to 5
$150 at the close of the racing. Allen says „n<, 2 toTl• BlHs 2; Tvx-o Annies. 3.
In three conteats he ,*nn against a number and 1 t0 01 ’ ’
of good men. well known in the States. „ , „

T. B. McCarthy of this city was another To-Dey’s Racing: Cara,
rider in the race. Most of them had been New Orleans entries: 
well known In cycle racing In the past, miie—Pirates’ Queen 109, Aaron. Annie 
Allen wag the scratch man. and. having Thompson, 106; Fickle Saint, Red Signal, 
gained a* knowledge of the road, ran on the Masterful, 100; Pyrrho 96. Siphon 90. 
footpath, thus gaining a big advantage, as ‘ swond race, mile—Leenja 105, Ernest 
that stretch was beaten down:

In regard to the plan of Tom Eck to trans- 
motors and riders to the Klondtke, 
a cycle track of the coliseum order 

Allen says that

Some beautiful silk velvet— 
others are cheaper—but every 
garment at the price is a 
bargain.

Come and see them at

JOHN GUINANfc, roond Hall, where a meeting was held. 
Tbie committee appointed to Interview the 
employers was instructed to wait on the 
various firms affected and report at an
other mass meeting to be held this morn
ing at 9 o’clock in the same hall. The 
men declare that they will stand together 
until their demands are recognized. Pickets 
were stationed at the several factories 
yesterday to see that none of the men 
returned to work. In several cases em
ployes attempted to return, but the 
pickets persuaded them to cast In their 
lot with the majority and stay out.

In only two factories are the men work
ing, the Newcombe and Prince Plano Com
panies. In the Nordhelmer factory, when 
the men returned to work yesterday morn
ing, was found a notice to tije effect that 
the factory was closed down. This the 
men looked upon as a lock-out and joined 
with the strikers. Several other firms also 
posted similar notices on their factory 
doors. Tlie manufacturers did this, they 

in order to avoid any trouble that 
They will in the meantime

15 WEST KING ST.
:

113 King St. West
25 per cent, off in odd sizes in Ches
terfield and Ldng Box Overcoats. If 
we have jour size you’ll save money 
at this Clearing Holiday Sale

BIKE RACING IN THE KLONDIKE.

M.M’CONNELLsay.
th might occur.

I accept the opportunity for taking stock. 
ong Thie manufacturers all look upon the de- 

8 mandfi made as unreasonable.
Mr. Samuel Moore, chairmen of the corn- 

issued the following

After the Puck.
Chadwick Is showing up well w 

Wellington».
The Dominion Bank will have a 

team this year.
The Canoe Club had a good practice last 

night at Mutual-street Rink. '
The Commerce Bankers had a first-rate notice : 

practice s,t Victoria Rink last night. | In reference to the position of the >ew- 
The annual meeting of the Commercial 1 combe Plamo Company, Limited. In the pre- 

League will be held on Thursday night. sent strike, It Is due to that company and 
Georgy McKay, Hill and Chadwick have also to the Plano Workers’ Committee that 

earned ttielr places on the Wellington team ; the following statement be made : 
for the Stanley Cnp games. The above committee have thoroly »n-

Harmer, Hambly and Birmingham of last vestlgated the working of said factory as 
season’s Pnrkdale team have thrown in regards time waigee. apprentice, and every 
their lot with St. George’s. , othir,r point mentioned for adjustment, and

The St. George’s will send two teams flnd tllat with the exception of 52Mi houra 
away on New Year’s Dnv. one to Newmnr- instead of the 50 aeked, and aket and the other to Co.llngwood ; ^J7tL"or poin.l the demands of

ait'th^’victorto^ Rlu™ last1 itight. Thfs : the workers have pra<*toaH, beenjD ^era- 
team will be much stronger this season. tion for some years. The ,0™m ’ .

Conveners of the groups in the O.H.A. ! fere, suggested to the «rm that 'f a^caJe 
are reminded that the meetings to arrange of 55 hour» a week, includ g 
schedules must bo held on or before Friday overtime at t»e same rate, be an pt 
night. Dec. 27. j u„tll Jan. 1. and 50 thereafter, the com-

The St. fieorge’e had a good practice last mlttee would be satisfied. This proposition 
night, when a lot of new men were out. •
The Saints will have several good men to ; 

their forwards from.

IMPORTER OF FINE CIGARS
(Wholesale and Retail)

Jeffrie» Want» a Match..
Omaha. Dec. 26.—Billy Delaney, trainer 

and manager far Champion James J. Jef
fries, who has been filling an engagement 
In this city, said to-day that Jeffrie» will 
proceed forthwith from Kansas City to 
New York, where, said Delaney, ”1 
match Jeffries with aomejue within 48 
houra. If Fitzsimmons 1» absolutely out 
of the busitoeæ, I will take on Sharkey or 
any other man I flnd available.”

mlttee yesterday

No. 56 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
(Hnl Doe Noth ol ling Stmt)

Will

•d-7
Trotter» Won Biff Money.

Nearly a hundred thousand dollar» was 
divided* by the four lea-ling wimnvrs on the 
National Trot; lug Curcuit during the sea
son just closed. Champion Cresceus, In 
his campaign, won scarcely $10,000. rne 
wonderful work of the big prizewinners 
is the more wonderful. In contrast. vo 
the victor belong the spoils, but the race 
for money Is not necessarily to the fleet-

To Box for Medela at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Dec. 23.—The member^ of the 

Ottawa Amateur Athletic Association
Jubilant _____
boxing championships have been awarded 
them. Two years ago. when the local in
stitution pulled off the bouts, a big success 
was achieved, and the members are of the 
opinion they cam be equally successful in 
1902.

Frank Burnsi, Nlcholl, Vernco Austlp, 
Vivian Austin and Horan of the O.A.A.C.

take part, and possibly D. Allan and 
wT'Starrs of the Capitals.

It Is altogether likely that the amateur 
wrestling championships will also be decided 
When last held In Ottawa there were no 
entries In thin branch of sport, and In con
sequence It had to be called off.

CIGARS, imported and domestic, by the box of 2$, $o and ioo, of all 
grades and brands, at lowest wholesale prices, from $1.50 tO $10.00 per bOIare

over the fact that the Canadian

SIDE OF HOUSE BLOWN OUT.est.
The top-notcher of the year Audobon 

Bov. The total of his winnings was $19,- 
65Ô. Eleata led the trotters, and was 
close behind the son of J. J. Audobon. 
with $19,600. Dan Patch, the unbeaten 
offspring of Joe Patchen, woo a total of 
$13,800, and was second of the pacers. 
Jay Hawker took second money of the 
trotters, netting a total of $18,500.

Gasoline Explodes, and Considerable 
Results In St. Catharines.Dimute

St. Catharines, Dec. 23,-An, explosion of 
Mary-street «residence y ester- 

blowing out one side of
acceded to. gasoline In a 

day resulted In 
the house and other damage. The house 
where the accident occurred was occupied 
by Mr. Eugene Kidder. His wife was pre
paring a bath of gasoline and hot water, 
when the fumes filled the room nnd Ignit
ed from a burning gas stove. A terrtfflc 
explosion foil-owed, and one idde of the 
house fell out. Mrs. Kidder's clothing 
caught fire, but She was fortunate In get
ting them ’ off before she waa seriously 
burned. She was otherwise uninjured. The 
house nought fire and the alarm was glveni, 
but the flame* were extinguished before the 
department arrived on the scene of the 
wreck.

was
choose TO SUPPRESS ANARCHY.goal for 

has been 
This will pre-

Jack Winchester, who played 
the Dopilnlon Bank last season,

captain this year. . , _
vent his playing with Parkdale In the O.
H. A:

The Brampton hockey team will play in 
the Q,H.A. Intermediate series, and will be 
pnrln group 6. which will consist of Bramp-
ton, Toronto Canoe Club, Osgoode and Ham-j Suppression ,zMiri
lit on. ! p^t. it recommends that the American

Secretary Beaton received a request yes- republics sign if gi*tfenU treaty of extra<i_ 
torilay from Chief John Gibson or the Fus- ^ The proposed terms of sach a tree 
carom Indian team of Brantford that they ^ th<,v dlff(ir tittle from the

JLVTC MuhSaLatreet ^nk* «ffle^Y

nlclit The liovs are getting In shape, anil : a«aVn»t Amrehy and Anarchists, owing un 
will leave for*'Winnipeg early In January. tlle w t,and to t'hu necessity of reaper.- 
It Is likely that they will play a couple ot ; llhertT „f belief, and on the other
O.H.A. games here before they go. | tQ faet toat the CP|ine6 of Anarchist*,

Manager Alex. Milne ■ such as the mrurder of President McKinley^
received a letter from Winnipeg off.rialb , ordinary da «duration of
?m"7hèngstanley ’UP Lmra The matter penal rades and are sufficient to justify
of a hi£fer£> has not yet been decided on. extradition without the need of special 
The Wellingtons have been asked to play 
a scries of matches in Rat Portage.

First race, % Goestp of the Tnrf.
Edward Corrigam’s imported sthlllan Dun

lop by Ayrshire, out of Fortune, foaled 
1895. which coot more than $21,000 as a 3- 
year-old, but who was purchased for about 
$130 recently tn England, dropped dead at 
hfs owner's Sacramento ranch on Saturday, 
whither he had been taken after his journey 
acrose th<- oeeaji three weeks ago. He ran 
third in the Derby of 1898. won by Jeddah.

Washington Park officials have announced 
the stokes to lie run at the summer meet
ing at the crack Chicago track, beginning 
Saturday, June 21, and ending Saturday, 
July 19. The events include the American 
Derby, value $20,000; Sheridan Stakes, $4tMX> 
added; Great Western Handicap, $3000 add
ed; Young Handicap, $5000 added: Wheeler 
Handicap, $7500 added, and a number of 
2-year-old events, the most valuable of 
which Is the Hyde Park Stakes $5000 add
ed. There will be no purse of less than 
$600, and the amount of added money will 
exceed that of 1901.

Among the passengers who arrived In New 
York on the Celtic Sunday was Charley 
Ballard, two years ago a jockey for the 
Hendvie stable. He was aucompaiUled by 
his wife and child, and came to etaj during 
tlie Christmas holidays, after which he will 
return to England, and during next season 
train for J. D. Leon, a well-known English 
turf pmirom. Ballard expired an »Pln ™ 
that the English racer is superloi to the 
American-bred animal, and that as an ab
ound lover of racing the Englishman Is 
unapproachable. He added that Danny Ma
her waa surprisingly popular In England.

Proposed Tenez of » General Treaty 
Presented to Fan-Am. Congrew.

Mexico City, Dec. 23,-At the Pan-Amert- 
textay the Committee on 

of Anarchy presented Its re-

elect
The Boxing: Champions.

The boxing champions to start the new 
year with are :

Heavyweight—James J. Jeffries, ,1/** An
geles. Cal.

Middleweight—Thomas Ryan. Syracuse, 
N. Y.

Welterweight—Joseph Walcott, New York.
Lightweight—Francis Erne. Buffalo, N.Y.
Featherweight—William Rothwell, Den

ver, Col.
Bantamweight—Harry Forbes, Chicago.

XMAS NUMBERSecond race, __
Parham. Lingo 102; Goldaga _100, 
■ratine DA Santa Teresa
Way 96,

King
„„„ Broodier 07; The

Hayward Hunter 95, Ben Hul-
'SÜS rT.hce,^lm^^M 1«M, De- 

biraine. Little Fllkiu 101; WaJdeok 1U0 
Fourth race, handicap, % mile—Sivr;, 

Onthbert 110. Maggie Davie. Semi- 
Master Muriuer

can Congress

BUFFALO EXPRESSport 
build
and promote regular races 
-\jght have been practi(?al some time ago. 

-»rything to cheap there now. During 
Mme Allen was In the country It was 

1» Masting daylight.
OUT FRIDAY

116. St.
colon 102; If Y»u Dare,
03; L. J. Horner 07, John Grigsby 06,
C Fdftii‘race, selling. 1 1-16 ¥*leer7rei?5 
Death 107; Jena 106, Joe Doughty 103. 
Maple, Azun, 10); Arak 98; Donna Seay 
07, Lady Chorister 95, Farmer Beouetl 
04 Fh-ee Admission 93, Sara Gump 01.

Sixth race, mill—Lou Rey. Dandy H. 
1)8; Sir Florinn 105, Grampus, Jim W., 
Dr. S. C. Ayres 90, Moroni 09. Lady Lz- 
el1 96. Tatar 98. Saille J., Robert Bonner, 
Lillian Reed 96.

DO YOU WANT A BOYB»»ketball.
8omp of the finest basketball ever wit

nessed In the city will be the schedule for 
New Year’s Day at the Central Young 
Men’s Christian Association, when Hamil
ton's senior team w111_ pay their Abut visit 
to the city this year and play Toronto Cen
tral. and London senior team will make 
their first rtsit to the city and ptay Toronto 
Central’s Intermediate team. All four teams 
are very strong, and in the contest some 
of the best basketball ever witnessed In
the city will he seen. The game will begin Charleston entries: First race, % i 
at 3.45 In the Central Y.M.C.A. gvmnasium. Agnes Claire, Ellison 102; Orlclus 99 
The teams will be selected after the prac- ^je Tower, Millie Brooks 96. 
tlce on Wednesday, and It Is expected that Second race, % mile—Tristram 102, D. 
the same team as last year will meet Ham- v shade 106, Latch String 103, Botina, 
llton. viz. : Woodland and Tarlor. for- ^*e
wards: Smith and Henderson, defence, and Third race selling, % mile—Sam Lazarus, 
Harding will take his old place at centre. v 110 yrank B. 107, Domiuls. Lizzie

The second team Is not so definitely ,y',V0 104 Thé Brother 98. Jessie Y. 95, 
knowm, bnt the men who have been forging du»! no
to the front are: Watt and Powell, for- JJh race filing. 5ft furlongs—Or
wards: John Parnham, centre: Horton anf1 .i.înVrn Petroidus 1I8 Lucy 111. Glad 
E. Taylor, defence, with A. Bartlett »» I ^tnd Jul^ B.? l4ed Graft. 108; Tor- 
^Th^Tentral hoy* feel that they hav,- a ! tiiga* 106. Swan Dance 90, Battle Davis 
strong combination In both teams, anfl never »• «u. fnrlnnL-n ^f'ertnlnhas such eomblnetlon work been unt up on » «t*i raceJ* iïke Fwo Son 
the floor ea et the present time. Swift pise 108. Stnttgiirt. Loyalty, Lake Fonso,
Ing which makee liasketbnll a splenrtW dana, Haco 106.

to witness, Is their strongest feature. -----------

Around the Ring.
Tim Callahan and Billy Ryan of Syracuse 

have signed articles to box six rounds At 
Philadelphia on Friday next.

Martin Duffy and Jack O’Keefe have re
turned to Chicago from Kansas City, whene 
the letter fought Clarence Forbes to a 
draw In 20 rounds Thursday night.

Spike Sullivan end Danny Duane fought 
six rounds to a draw ai Philadelphia on 
Saturday night. The fight was fast thru- 
out In the fifth round Duane landed a 
stiff blow on the nose that caused the blood 
to flow. This angered Sullivan.and he went 
at his man hammer and tongs. Both men Sporting Note»,
were strong at the finish. , There will be no tenpin games played this

Tommy West, the New York middle- week, owing to the holidays. The next 
weight, who went abroad several months matches will be played Jnn. y. 
ago. had a trial In private ait the National Boxing—Prof Joe. Popp, tescher of the 
Sporting Club, London, a few nights ago. . . fifteen lessons, ten dollars.
He met Alf. Bowan and made a good tin- ^Ad»l»lde-street All
pression. • Weet has challenged Philadelphia Gymnasium, 69 Last 
Jack O'Brien, and It 4s quite likely that lessons private.
the two will come together in the near Napoleon Lajoie will probably read wit IT 
future. some Interest accounts of his death on an,

Billy Rotehford and young Harry Gilmore OI,«rating table at Santa Clara. Cal. It is 
met at 118 pounds, the verdict going to the nvnhahto that the report of Lajode’s death 
former. Gilmore’s seconds threw up the | fake
sponge in the fourth round, after their pria- H ^ j . ... Qnclpal had gone to the floor for the third The Stanley Gun Club wll11 h p
time. The general opinion In Chicago seems shoot f<» Wkej s on Das, t
to be that stage fright, consequent on his which all lovers of the 8P°ri .ue imltea. 
first appearance In public, was chiefly re- Pigeons, sparrows and bluerwks wtlll be 
sponslltle for young Gilmore’s defeat. That provided. The shoot will start at 10 a.tn. 
there 1« a strong foundation for this belief At the meeting of the executive of the 
Is evident when some of the junior Gi1- c*«L»a<Jrtan Amateur Athletic Union In Mon- 
more’s performances In private are taken -ieal OQ j^-iday, J. Charles and Percy Dfet- 
into consideration. In bouts at hto father s . h of yalt wpre reinstated as amateurs.
ŒÆ ?wnnwl!h the 2^ MM Thgr ^ PUy,n<

tit iiefore Thomas Raise y the tt-U* sa.b 
lows who àsDlnal to pugilistic honors. But maker, salleal from 'New York for home last 
his first appearance In a public ring resulted week, he concluded arrangements for his
badlv not from lack of ability, hut from new establishment at City Island. His 
sheer nervousness, due to facing a crowd lease of land there adjoining the shipyard 
for the first time. of Thomas Jacob Is for a term of 19 years.

Telephone ue If you want a boy to de
liver your Christinas parcels Prompt, fast,.

MainATROCITIES IN MaNCHURIA. first-class service guaranteed. Phones 
3657 or Main 3658.

J. R. SEMPLE, Manager. 
Toronto Messenger Co.

More Ont raff e» By Russian Troop» 
Are Reported.

London. Dec. 23.—The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of The Times says all ac
counts agree 1n /representing the state 
of Manchuria as being very unsettled. The 
presence of the Russian troops has led to 
most serions abuses.

Private letters describe shocking out
rages perpetrated by bands of Cossacke 
on the defenceless lnhalvltants.

A typical case Is that of six Mongols, 
Russian subjects, who were sent tn pur
suit of horse thieves. They were attack
ed by CofisackA and, because they were 
unable to produoe_4)nFsports. five of them 
were tortured, and then beheaded, In spite 
of their prayers and entreatlee. •
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provisions.mt'e—
i, Llt-

MILLIONS OF BUSHELS INSPECTED.
Since September l.Total of 24.152,770 

H*» Been Pawed.
Winnipeg, Dec. 23.—Grain Inspector Horn 

Issued his weekly statement to-day, show
ing that during the week ending Dec. 21 
there were 918 car» of grain inspected, a 
small total as compared wtth those of pre
vious weeks. The total amount of grain ln>- 
spected since Sept. 1, the beginning of the 
present crop year, to Dec. 21, is therefore 
28.535 cars, or e total of 24,152,770 bushels 
of grain.

Information given on racing by the 
best and moat reliable men on the 
•pot Don’t forget to give ue a call 
if you want to make a good win for 
Xmae. We have a good thing to-day.

el
for England.lj S Polo Tenen

x * York Dec. 23—It has finally been 
decided that the United States will be re- 
i.vi sen ted in England, im June, at th< .xries 
of'aborts in ponuevtion with the coronation 
ceremonies, by a polo train. After mature 
délibérai ion Ihe invitation of tile Hurling 
ham Club to the Pol > Association vims act- 
f>d h non and an acceptance will l»e sent this wrak i>v Mr. H. L. Herbert, chairman 
of the Polo Association.

Tup American team will prohalilt 
made up principally of membres of the 
l.nkewood team, which won the champion
ship last season, and which ■nr’*llll‘V’ iV 
strongest and highest handicapped players 
In the States. , , ,Mr. Foxliall Keene, who will captain th. 
American forces. It Is said, will he accom
panied bv Messrs: Lawrence anil J. M. 
Watcrhnry. jr.. Mr. John B. Cowdln ind 
Mr. R. L. Agassiz.

N. Y. I. B. Co.
game First race. FuturityOakland entries: . ,,,

-- ,, course selling—Captivate 113, Introda 114,
“The FntaFe Onp Challeager Mrs. Brunnell, Rasp 104: Onrtler 104,

The future cnp challenger, ’Gaelic compass 104. Game Warden 104, eMsen- 
Whlskey.” the old smuggler, has Just ar- vine 1 '4, Moihler 104, Quiz 11. 104, I arsl-

Adame A Bmns, Second race. % mile, se'ling—I’hyllls 115, 
Lai‘ I Arthur Rev US. Baldo 115. Jaeqnemlnot 

115. Flo. Culver 115. Wlnne Cook 115, 
Discovery 111, Montoya 118. Quadra 115.

Third race. Futurity course, selling— 
Floronzo 113. Dccapo 11K. Midnight 
Chimes 113. Ben I-cdi 113, Gold finder 
118, Sharp Bird 116. Skip Me 100, Kather
ine Ennis 108, Mellocolc 113. Pomplna 113, 
Ediuhoronglt 116. Dawson 97.

Fourth race. 8Vi furlongs, se'ling—La- 
pldus 10«S, Com. Fprster 109. Shellmount

DISTI.IBUTION Of GOOD CHEER.
TRUANTS FEAR NEW LAW. Fraternal and Reltffloaa O réanima

tion»’ Kind Act».1
rived. Foe billboards. 
Agent*, Toronto.

German School Statute Not Yet Op
erative, But Doe» Good.

Berlin, Dec. 23.—Germauy is undergoing 
e novel experience in seeing a law exer 
else the direct moral effect for which It 
was devised before it has become opera
tive. Last year’s Reichstag passed a conn 
pulsory education hill, decreeing that after 
April, 3902, children proved to he regular 
truauts should be taken from 'home and 
required to eat.sleep and live in the ttehooi- 
houses. altogethiT removed from parental 
influence and surroundings.

Many homes will be made happy and 
hearts gladdened this Christmas thru the 
munificence of Toronto’s national, fraternal 
and religious organizations. The distribu
tion of good-cheer will take place to-day, sa 
that all Taranto may have a merry Christ
mas.

Ihe doors of 8t. George's Hall on Kflm- 
•treet will open at IX) o’clock, and from 
that hour until nightfall men, women and 
children who are of English descent will 
pass thru and procure their supplies from 
the 6L George’s Society. Meats, oread, 
cakes, candles and all kinds of goods will 
be distributed. At the Yonge-street Arcade 
many will meet to procure tickets from 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society. 
These ticket», on being presented to certain 
grocers and provision merchants thruout 
the city, will entitle the holders to a sup
ply of good-cheer. Many other aoctetles 
will also distribute Christman provisions. 
In numerous factories auid stores In To
ronto employee will be given gifts In the 
shape of turkeys, geese, provisions and 

protruding plies, and finally had to abandon money, 
my trade of stonemason. Four month* agoj
I began using Pyramid Pile Cure, and he-! A lady write* : “I was enabled to remove 
fore I had used up one 50c box the disease the corns, root and branch, by the use ol 
had entirely disappeared, and there I* no Holloway’s Corn Cure.” Others who bave 
sign of Ufa ever returning I am complete- tried It have the same experience.
Iv cured. F. Capps. 216 N. Minnesota-ave- - -
liue.” Sold by all druggists. 50c a box. Guilty of
Book. “Hies. Cause* and Cure,” mailed f «n*lauffhter.

Pvramld Drug Company, Marshall, Jeffersonville, Ind., Dec. 23.—Newell C.
Rathbun was to-nlgh* found guilty ol 
manslaughter, and ihis punishment, fixed ai 
two to fourteen years in the Penitentiary.

KSnow
Shoes i\

The complete list of players now signed 
for the I>etro4t Baseball Olub is as follows: 
Bnelow and McAllister, catchers: Mi'1er, 
Slever, Yeager, Cronin and Mullins, pitch
ers: Gleason. s<-co«id; Elherfehl, short: Ca

tbird; Barrett, centre, and Holmes,

Skntlnff Championship».
Montclair, N.J.. Dev. 28. The Nat'onnl 

Atst elation of Amateur Sknt-'TR will! bn!;. 
Us annual carnival his year at Verm 
Lake some time next month. This enrôl
ai will bring together the fastest amateur 

in the world. L«,st year it was

Christina* Shoot ftt Wcwton.
Christmas Day shooting 

Brown’s Hotel, Wtwton Road, Toronto June
Shoot for

Just received for Xmas, a full line of 106. 
Fnowshoes, from $2.10 upwards 
Also full lines of Moccasins for

match at
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles. selling—Lou 

Clb'veden 105. Alioln 107. Einstein 105, 
Gold Baron 105, Essence 109. Col. Exilian 
tvne 103. Grand Sachem l(k5. Wyoming 
i'll, Decoy 109. Windward 106, Cromwe’l

per pair, 
boys and tion, comemneing at 9.30 a.m. 

geese and turkeys at a mark at 40 yards; 
no shot smaller than No. 6 to he used. 
There will also be a handicap shoot at 
sparrows for prizes to the extent of $40. 
$20 of which will be In cash.

sey, 
right.

In the In ter-’Varsity cross-country race 
between Oxford and Cambridge at Uoe- 
hampton, last month, E. A. Dawson of Ox
ford broke all records by covering the 7V6 
mile course ifn 42 minutes 49 seconds. In
cidentally Cambridge received tile worst 
drubbing she ever expericiu^d In this 
branch of sport, as the entire Oxford team 
finished in front of her leading man. And 
won by a score of 15 points to 40.

Iskaters 
held at Montreal, Canada.Air KAISER WATCHING.no.

Cured—32 Years of 
Awful Pile Agony.

Sixth race. Futurity course, selling—Tlz- 
zomi 113. Dr. Boyle 113, Saul of Tarsus 
113. Matt Hogan 113. Novin 113, Mallnk- 
wa 116. Alzura 119. Afghan 113. Danger- 

Maid 113. Almoner 113, Chappie 113,
: Clai ando 113.

Somethin* Will Soon Be Done In 
Reward to Venezuela.

Berlin, Dec. 23.—The foreign officers, 
while reticent as to Germany’s specific plans 
with regard to Venezuela, and the time of 
their execution, give the impression that 
something will soon be done. The Foreign 
Office ip watching the uprising In Vene
zuela under the leadership of General Luci
ano Mendosa. If anything serious comes of 
this revolutionary movement Germanr will 
suspend action in the matter until !t Is 
seen with which party the de facto govern
ment rests.

Rough on Baseball Mngnntei.
baseball point ofGuns From an unbiased 

view, it looks now as if the circuits of .he 
two big leagues across the liue will be as

MRS. CROLY DEAD.

Sioux Falls. S.D., Feb. 18, 1901. 
“For 32 years I suffered constantly fromNational League—New York. Boston, 

iniiknlelphia and Brooklyn in the East,and 
Chicago. St. Louie. Vittslmrg and Cin
cinnati in the West. heart failure.

Amerinm League — New *<>rk. Boston. yearR of ag(. waj4 horn in England. 
Philadelphia and Baltimore in the Ija'ji became a newspaper writer In this city 
:^,l r-htragb. St _Lo«la. Detroit ami Cle.e- ^ n(>u ^ lplnme .,Ienul„ Jun(...

."m i, all nil. tho ont'ook for pour- In 1855 and achlvvral a wide reputation.
In li'iseball is by no means bright. Spald ! She oi-eanizisl Soroais over 30 year’s ago.
ing and his associates are ready to make | allfl thru her efforts tlhe federation of
terms with the American la-ague, but, lr wrtm#11,g ciuhs In tills country was form
Johnson and his associates prefer to rake Af (h<, t|nw ^ ber death Mrs. <holy

^kTto New Vk was P,evident of the New York Womens
1 rvss t luu.

A line of the King Air Rifle at $1 and
$1.25. Most, acceptable Xmas gift for a boy.

Also Harmless Pistol, with vacuum tipped j 
arrow and target, for 35c, complete.

New York. Dec. 23.—Mrs. 1 Jennie June” 
Croly. journalist and organizer of Wo
men's Clulis. died to-day in tihto city from 

Mrs. Croly, who was 72 
She

Winning Sire* In England.
Three hundred and seventeen winning 

I sires were represented on the English turf 
j the past season. At the head of the list 
I of winning sires stands S.t. Simon, for the 
| fourth consecutive year, with £28.671.about 
! $143.355, to the credit of his get. From 
I 1NM» to the close of the present season.
the get of St. Simon have placed to their 

i credit £446.121. about $2,230.606. The Am- 
I erican horses and their credits are ns fol

lows: Americus. £646: Badge. £3tti; imp. 
Ben St mine. £442: Belvhlere. £246; Imp. 
Candlemas (dead), £395; imp. Cavalier.

Rochester has lost five members of »ts 
pe nnant winning team of la*t season. O’B»- 
gan goes to Chicago (National). Smith to 
Now York, Grenringer and Lush to Boston 
(National), and Barclay will pl.iy with the 
St. Louis team in the National League. 
The Rochester team lias signed Demoatre- 
x ’Ue. Ike Francis and Jack Hayden to take 
the places of three of th.: graduates. 
Francis, who was a utility man last year, 
will play third base.

Hockey
Sets Mich.Between 3 o'clock on Saturday after- 

and 8 o'clock yesterday morning, 
or eight rolls of coetly tweed dlsnp- 

of R. B.

Hockey Sticks at all prices, from 15c ea'-h 
unwa rds.
Onfarto Halley Association^Sllvks, pac-hibOn j*;**; D.-veiver, £2W; Dttnilno ulefi.K

............. It«ît : Sm?
B.WS- SI|, ks rach ««Mis. Henry of Navarro,ta«3.l: Him
Puck< .. . 25c .var« £">s°: Hindoo. £195; Imp. Juvenal.

.£417; Kingston. £2261: Leonafns. £200; 
iLuke Blackburn. £6.'U; imp. Drier, £100. 

limp. I’ontiac; £601; Potomac. £:485: Prince 
of Monaco. £274; Itilcy. £S54; lTiip. The 

^ 1 Sailor Prince, £s44
Bokcr Hockey Skates, all sizes and I ulcad). £829; imp. 

models In stock, prices, per pair, Leonards. £187: Scotland. £1(X); Sensation.
4<lr to .......................................... ................ $3 50 ,£1011; imp. Simon Magus (dead). £662:

Acme Lever Skates, all sizes and sir Dixon. £3354: imp. SMr Modred, £197:
miHlels. from 40c to.............................. 1 25 Tammaqy, £7:«; Tenny. £135: Imp. Water

E! i r Skates, all size®, per pair, o 00 PreSH< £5411. Esthuatlup a pound at $5. 
Hshor l abe Skates, on boots, per pair i 50 ^ will be seen that the American sires 
Hockey Skating Boots, any faze, per have made a very creditable showing, the

pair .............................................. ...............  2 50 lamented Domino, with $34,710. beln
Hockey Skate Straps, per pair.............
Hockey Lrather Belts 2 Inches wdde.

each ........ ...................*................................
Hockey Pants. No. Ï78. padded, twill

ed drill, laees at kuct^ and waist...
Hockey Panta. No. 163. good quality, , „ , _ , .

padded canvas each .........1 50 mer tramer for Richard ( roker in England.
Horimy Pants, No. 145,' huit quality, n<’- «*''I,ril,kf

padded canvas, each ...........1 75 <>f Chicago, arrived here yos>rday with
Mrs. Wlshard an the Atlantic transport

peared from the warehouse 
Hutchinson & Go.. 30 East Wellington- 
street. The cloth, which was worth about 
$300. was probably taken away In a ve
il ici e from the tide door.

COMPULSORY VACCINATION.Collegian».
The famous cigar which we retail at 5 

cents, or $5 a hundred, Is now- a< knowledge 
ed by some of the host judges In the city 
to be superior to many so-called 10-cent 
brands. Give us a call and you will he 
oonvlneed of this fact. M. M. Vardon, The 
Collegian Cigar Store. 73 Yonge-st.

City Connell of Montreal âutrodneed 
n Bylaw Yewterday.

Montreal, Dee. 23.—A bylaw warn Intro
duced Into the Council to-day making Tac- 
einatlon compulsory, 
have to be ratified by the legislature.

CHILD BADLY BURNED.

St Thomas. Dee. 23.—The little daughter 
oJ W. E. Oughell, Autrlm-atrect, was ter 
rllilv tinrned last niglit by the exttlralon of 
a lamp. The rthil-d's clothing t/s>k fire. 

I h. r hair was burned off, and her face.
hack, chest and arm very severely burn'd.

: Dr. Lawrence attendrai the child and says 
Delivery to-day—C. Taylor, liquor t1]at tll0 nadly burned idle will recover, 
merchant 205 Parliament St., hss The little girl is six yearn of age and waa

carrying a lam-p. and. stubbing bor trve on 
a mat, fell, causing the explosion of the 
Isn^.

Order Your 
Wine Now

lVSkates El?L'\
Of course It will2Imp. St. Andrew 

St. George. £800: St. Some Reasons
SMILES 90 YEARS OLD.THE

Why You Should Insist on Having

Rudd Harness Co. London, Dec. 23.—Dr. flkmneP Smile*, an 
thor of The Reif-Help series end well 
known to American reader», celebrated his 
ninetieth birthday to-day.

HI* last published book. “A Publisher 
and Hie Friend»,” netted him $10.000. 
which he gave as a Christmas gift to hie 
fonr surviving eons and daughter*.

EUREKA HARNESS OILtwo specials for Xmas Day.
Unequalled by anv other. 
Renders hard leather aofL 
Especially prepared. 
Keeps out water. 
a heavy bodied oil.

Royal Port Wine 
35c per Bottie. 
Native Wine, 25c.

g at
tlie head of the list. Watercress and Sir 
Dixon also »h#w up well. MEN AND WOMENMANUFACTURERS OFlo- Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery Cordla 

is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cimievn. summer eomplaint. sea sickness 
and complaints incidental to children teeth 
ing. It give* immediate reiivt tn these 
suffering from the effects of "indiscretion 
In eating unripe fruit, cn umber*, etc. It 
»ct< with wonderful rapidity and never 

Choice brands Of Ale. wines a 4 falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
„ , fear cholera If they have a liott’e of th's

Liquors. Ask tor details Irom | m(.,Heine convenient.
Telephone Main 585.

Hand-Made Harness,
Wholesale and Retail Doalers|ln

Horae* Arrive From Flngland.
New York. Dec. 2-*> Knoch Wlshard. for

Who are looking for the newest thhigw In 
Gentlcmen’a Haberdashery are earnestly 
Invited to eztend their search to thle store. 

All that’# new,
AH that’e good.
All that’s fine.

Correct In style, shape and coloring, and 
prices, for popularity.

A great reduction In Fancy Snspendere 
and Scarfs today. Ties bozed separately. 

.Open anti! 12 p.m.

. 1 00

Harness
Xn excellent preservative. 
Reduces coat of you- hai 
||ever burns the leather ; it» 
"Efficiency is increased, 

iecurea best service, 
ititches kept from breaking.

HORSE GOODS AND SADDLERY. IN CHICAGO.

Ask for our goods. It your dealer 
ioes not keep them write us.

Catalogue and special prices to the 
trade.

Chicago. Dec. 23.—Roblnsr* forced an 
entrance Into the building of the ChloAgo 
Hou*e Wrecking Company, 85th and Iron- 
street», to-day, overpowered, tied emd 
gagged the two1 night waittihmen. snd, 
after blowing open the company’s safe, 

; eecaped with it* coote-nte. -*

liner Minnehaha.
In his care nil the liner were 27 hom>4 13 

of which were his own. Including the fa
mous stallion The Widower, now 11 years 
old. hut still a splendid borer.

Wlshard’s huisen are nil consigned thru 
to John Drake of Chicago. The other 
horses on board included Mr. William (\ 
Whitney’s Elkhorn a ml 13 horses consigned 
to Eu-rMtie Lrfgh.

In Wlshard’s lot is Alve«-ot. the horse 
that os» Drake $5Mio. Alvescot made a 

Wi iiavd salt!, but he was

Just before noon hour yesterday, Alfred 
Neal of 561 lNirlia-iemt-street was seized 
with an epileptic tit at the corner of 

i Yonge and All>ert-streets. He was remov
ed to his home.

The Berlin Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
wifi h<-ad officeMn Toronto, ha* t#ened a 
hMiitooine and serviceable calendar, in the 
«entre of which are handsome lithograph 
1». ï ; rails of the Prince aad Princess of

C. Taylor OilFactory—
IO and 12 Alice Street.

Office aud Showroomi —
No 285 Yonie Street.

i.
|s sold in all 
Localities

: I

Q. W. Nixon & Co.ANSWER TO SUBSCRIBER.American Tire Co. Mannfhrtnred by 
Imperial OU fompaer»205 Parliament-St.

Deliveries to all parts of the cay.

-W. H.Siibai-rlhcr la anawerofl thna : 
Howland died on Dec. 12, 1898.Limited, 167 tod 1-2 Yo&ffe Street.■| t*r.. n<] sb > v I nv 

I u. a v, inner ou the Knglie.i tr.- '-ks.
I lu Leigh's lot ot horses was the King of56 K .ig Street West,
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•g Makee weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICIM C»..

278 Yonge St,. Toronto.

Safe
Vitalizer
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ALL WISE
SCOTCH WHISKY CONSUMERS 

ASK FOR

BUCHANAN'S
“HOUSE OF COMMONS’*

WORLD’S BEST SCOTCH
D 24, J14

OPEN TO-NIGHT 
COME IN.
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